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As good as we have offered for sale to date from the Rathnashan Herd and
is from the most influential cow family in the herd, Moo Heidi is an exception
heifer that has really been admired by all that have seen her. She is very
powerful with great width the whole way through. Just like her dam she has a
super top line with a serious pelvic. This heifer is a super prospect for a show
heifer for next year and is going to make a huge cow. Sired by the super
breeding bull the €15,500 Curaheen Gunshot making her full sister to
National Champions Klum and Kelloggs.
Dam Rathnashan Heidi is our latest superstar cow who was shown
successfully including once National Champion and twice Reserve National
Champion. Heidi's first two sons Klum and Kelloggs were both National
Champions in 2019 and were both sold to the Corskie herd Scotland and her
first Daughter Love Bug P was sold for €7,500 to the Backmuir herd Scotland
in our heifer sale last November. 

Lot # 01 RATHNASHAN MOO HEIDI ET
Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Just like her full sister lot 1 Muffin Heidi is a real power house of a heifer with
a serious top-line and pelvic. She again is full of style and presence and is
going to make a huge cow as well as a ready-made show heifer for next
year. A real prospect as a flushing female and show cow of the future. Sired
by the super breeding bull the €15,500 Curaheen Gunshot P making her full
sister to National Champions Klum and Kellogg's.

Dam Rathnashan Heidi is our latest super star cow who was shown
successfully including once National Champion and twice Reserve National
Champion and many more. Heidi's first two sons Klum and Kelloggs were
both National Champions in 2019. Grandam Curaheen Dancer (who goes
back to Delfur Poppy) is our foundation cow that has had a great influence
on the herd is today. Her first son and full brother to Heidi was male
Champion in Tullamore at just 8 months.

Lot # 02 RATHNASHAN MUFFIN HEIDI ET

Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Macaroni is also full sister to lots 1 and 2, not often does as consistent a
batch of female come available for sale from one cow. She is an extremely
long heifer with great width from head to tail and like her sisters, she is
extremely docile. Again like her sisters she is very correct and is the makings
of a proper breeding female and if she is anything like her dam she will have
an abundance of milk. 

Dam Rathnashan Heidi is our latest super star cow who was shown
successfully including once National Champion and twice Reserve National
Champion and many more.  Grandam Curaheen Dancer (who goes back to
Delfur Poppy) is our foundation cow that has had a great influence on where
the herd is today. Her first son and full brother to Heidi was male Champion
in Tullamore at just 8 months old.

Lot # 03 RATHNASHAN MACARONI ET
Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Melon is once again full sister to lots 1, 2 and 3 not often does as consistent
a batch of females come available for sale from one cow. A heifer with a
great width great scope and with a real good top line and pelvic. She is the
makings of a proper breeding female and if she is anything like her dam she
will have an abundance of milk. Sired by the super breeding bull the €15,500
Curaheen Gunshot P making her full sister to National Champions Klum and
Kellogg's.

Dam Rathnashan Heidi is our latest super star cow who was shown
successfully including once National Champion and twice Reserve National
Champion and many more. Heidi's first two sons Klum and Kelloggs were
both National Champions in 2019 and were both sold to the Corskie herd
Scotland and her first Daughter Love Bug P was sold for €7,500 to the
Backmuir herd Scotland in our heifer sale last November. 

Lot # 04 RATHNASHAN MELON HEIDI ET

Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



An extremely rare opportunity to acquire a polled daughter of the super star
sire Mullyknock Gallant. The only polled Gallant in the herdbook. Neeps
Harper is a very tick, square and muscle spring born heifer that is full of style
and presence. She has an extremely good top line and is really correct in
every way. Just like her dam Harper P who is a very modern cow Neeps is
going to be a tank of a cow who is full of width, muscle and style.

Dam Harper P is a cow with a very neat udder that always has a serious
amount of milk who does a super job on her calf each year. She is one of the
muscles and widest cow in the herd that has bred exceptionally to date. Her
first daughter the much-admired little Harper was sold in spring 2020 to the
Backmuir Herd in Scotland and her second daughter Marigold Harper was
sold to the Strathisla herd Scotland.

Lot # 05 RATHNASHAN NEEPS HARPER P

Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Nancy is a very stylish spring born heifer with a great presence. With the
added bonus of being polled, she has a very smart head with a super set of
lugs. She is a heifer with extreme length that is really well grown for her age.
With width and a super top line, Neeps has real power from front to back 
 Sired by our much-admired stock bull Heathbrow Himalya P 
Dam Seafort Cara has been one of the top cows in the herd that has
produced many top progeny.

Cara is a very milky cow who has always been a very consistent breeder
which is key for any female line. This year Cara has produced one of the
most exciting male calves to be born in the Rathnashan herd to date who
can be seen in the pictures above.

Lot # 06 RATHNASHAN NANCY CARA P
Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Mischief is a daughter of one of the top bulls Hillcrest Champion who is no
longer available. She is a very correct and stylish heifer that with the
combination of Champion and Cara we think will make a great breeding
female. Her full sister sold last year to the Lisglass Herd for €4,400. The last
opportunity to purchase a Cara X Champion Daughter.
Dam Seafort Cara has been one of the top cows in the herd that has
produced many top progeny. 

Cara is a very milky cow who has always been a very consistent breeder
which is key for any female line. This year Cara has produced one of the
most exciting male calves to be born in the Rathnashan herd to date who
can be seen in the pictures above.

Lot # 07 RATHNASHAN MISCHIEF ET
Sale Bid €3,000.00
No reserve, 0% sale commission

Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Register to bid
www.elite.pedigreesales.com



Go to our sales platform
www.elite.pedigreesales.com

Register to bid, credit card is required

Preview more images online, bidding opens on Thursday
Nov. 4th and bidding will start to close at 7:00 PM on

Saturday 6th November 2021 


